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Frozen Drink Machine Ope.ration
1. Set up machine
7

on Level area.

Plug iVlachine into outlct.(Remcmber

3. Folio\>! instructions
4 Pour mix/water

that you need a dedicated

below for exact amounts

and alcohol

of water/mix

20 amp 110 volt outlet.)

and alcohol to be used.

into Machine.

:; rvlachine has switch for main power,

fi-cJzen or chilled drink ;lI1d I ight switch.

6. PI'CSS switch to desired setting and machine will begin to prcf)are drink.
operate) (Snowflake
is for Slushed Drink, Arrow for Chilled [kinl{)
7.

Two hours preparation

time with I'dills only

3()

(each bowl has separate

to

minutes.

8. When the mix is 40 'Yo Full, this is when you want to t·efrll. "!ever let machine
starting over on the mix preparation time.
9. Each side wili produce

switches

run dry or you will be

2 1/2 gallons of drink.

10. I f' margarita is too thick, switch button to upper position,( chi lied) When it smoothes
the lower position.(Snowtlake/Slushed
position)

out, you can retum it to

II. If you have mix in machine all weekend, at night Pl'ess button to the chilled position.
a Ihnell drink switch lever to slushed position.

1:2. Upon return please rinse out machine

with water and pull lever to drain bowls.

13. If you want your mix to freeze up fhster.,kcep

mix/water/alcohol

in refrigerator

Whenl'eady

to prepare

'fhanks
prior to Iise.

Mix Instnuctions
I. For Regular Margarita
- 2 Qt. Margarita iVlix, 2 Cullolls Water.. 1.75 Liter ·fequila.
Gatlons of drink mix.( each side holds 3 gallolls)
2.For StnnvlJerry
daiquiri

Margarita

- 2 Qt. Strawberry

Mix, :2 CatIons Water,

:1. For Pina Colada

2 qts IVlix ( entire bottle) 2 Gallons

1.75 Uter

Tequila

This wiil produce:>

/Rul11 if making a

Water, i.75 Liter Rum

Possible Prohlems
I.
When setting up macJline, pour I·vater in first to check Wll! see tlHll the bowl gaskets are seated correctly.
This is checked befOI'e you receive YOLlI' machine, however ill transport it can become an issue. What you want
to check when you set lip your machine is that the clear bowl at the bottm( below the red pull levers) has two
tabs that rest underneath the plastic stops.(push
bad, aut! c!fH\'!1 to seat bowl if needed) This holds the bowl so
it will not slide off. If you set Lip the machine and the bowl is not secure, eventually it will shoot of and the mix
will go everywhere.
At that point the maclJine wil! need to be shut off and inoperable.
Please make sure the
bowls are secure 011 both sides.
2.1f (!lachine stops woddng it's probably
due to the <tin~nit [nea]{el" being activated.
Rernember
the the
drink machine needs ,I. dedicated
20 nmpcireuit
for it to opcratre. eorreetly. (reset the iJrealwr)

1 Liter == 1.057 Qmu-ts

